
































This research aims to examine the formation, transformation, and reformation of port 
cities along the South China Sea from the Age of Discovery to the middle of 20th 
century, largely relying on the collection of historical data and extensive fieldworks. 
Leizhou, a historical port city in the west of Guangdong Province, was selected for 
detailed study. The measuring survey and interview were conducted for about 22 
building complexes (including dwellings and temples). The analysis of these buildings 
demonstrated the spatial composition of the historical residential quarters and 
clarified the process of widening streets and building Qilou along them in the 1930s. 
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成』生活社 1943）やスキナーら（G. Willian 
Skinner ed., The City in Late Imperial 
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 雷州の城内は、明代の成化 20（1484）年 
に「坊」という単位に分けられた。当初、坊

































































図 2 雷州城（清代） 



































































































































































（ The 5th International Conference on 
Chinese Architectural History）、2010（平












年 9月 10日、富山大学（富山県） 
⑤恩田重直「広東省・雷州における住宅地の
空間構成について」2010 年度日本民俗建築
学会大会、2010（平成 22）年 5月 22日、北
海道大学（北海道） 
⑥恩田重直「厦門的近代城市建設与海外華僑
華人」7th Conference of the International 
Society for the Study of Chinese 
Overseas(ISSCO,世界海外华人研究学会第
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